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filtered at tho Lelil.xh.ton e an of
Claw Mull Mutter.

.Cosh, of Luzerne, has
otly announee.1 himself as favoring
thu nomination of Mr. ir.ill.ire, because,

"hn It the strongest man to head the
run j at this Juncture." Mr. Coxe also
tuyx tlut be thin!; Mr. Tl'Ulaco v. Ill be
nominated by acclamation.

Tuts Attlng Secretary of tlie Treasury
Monday afternoon Issued the. one. liun- -
cl .'.Ith and thirty-nint- h chII for thp re
demption of bonds. The call Is for 4,-- 0

tl.000 of the three per cent, loan of
1 and notice Is given that the prim'!'
pil and accrued Interest will herald at
the Treasury In Washington- - on 'Sep-

tember 1, and that liitcroot' wll)
teas on that day.

KtoTz. acc6rdirtg
to the Mauch Chunk Democrat, wuilld
accept the honor of a renomlnation In
the event of a dead-loc- k between Duck
alew and Stone. According to the
a.iine authority, there are forty-nin- e

other good citizens In the district "who
might reasonably aspire to Congression
al honors and who would gladly accept
the nomination If given theni." The
country Is safe.

Kx.(iiti!;nxTottixL Candidate
Thomas A. Aniisrr.oxo says: "The

JreBnb.ick-I.abo- r clement will not sup
port Sir. Wallace for Oovernor. Thny
v 111 have a candidate of their own
Ills party has done no more for the
working people than the I'opubllcan
parry, notwithstanding he claims to be
Ihe father of arbitration. Of course w

remember that fact and feel very mticl
obliged, Ilttt we are opposed to Mr.
Wallaco becaue of his corporation re
cord."

Tim Prohibitionists of Luzerne coun
ty met In convention at Wilkesbarrc.
Friday, and nominated a full county
ticket. Dr. A. Knnpp was elected
chairman. The following are tho nom-

inations: Sheriff, S. T. Simmons, Stock-

ton; llecordor. Owen Griffiths, Jenkins
township; Coroner, P. M. Jackson,
H'est I'lttston. Confcrrees were

to meet the confnrrees of the
Twelfth and Eleventh Consrcssional
districts to nominate candidates for Con-
gress. Resolutions condemning the
liquor trallle were adopted and the plat-

form, of the New Jersey Teuipcraucc
.Convention Indorsed. Tho plank In the
Republican platform was denounced as
a bait thrown out to voters to help
Quay's ticket In an emergency. Some
of the delegates were very hitter In their
airalgumelit of the Republican party of
this State.

Tuk State Liquor League concluded
Its bushiessat Pittsburg, Tlmrsday,15th
Inst., adopted a pl.itform and ad-

journed to meet at Scrjnton thu second
Tue.-dn-y of July, 18S7. The day was
spent In Ihe disruption of the. platform,
which Is as follows:

"The State Liquor League of I'enn-aylvanl- a,

in convention, reaffirms the
prlrclpltn enumerated at the Reading
Convention In December, 1S85, and
hereby declares Its unfaltering and

faith In tho principles wlilrh
five It existence. lz, the elevation and
protection of those lawfully engaged In
the liquor traflli:. To that end it an-
nounces Its purpose to ah! in the just
administration of the present laws gov-
erning the sale of liquors and to en-
deavor by honorable means to have the
raid laws amended wherever the same
fail to gi the ptoper guarantees for
vested Interests or afford opportunities
fur lb? exerr.Nn of an arbitral- - and un-
controlled discretion npon the part of
the otlleials clothed with poster to

the same."

Said Mr. 1'owdcrly Saturday: "This
repoit regarding my candidacy for Gov.
cruor emanated not from enemies, but
from unwise friends, who are actuated
by a belief thai I would arcrpta nomin-
ation weru It tendered to me. 1 am
placed In a false position by this report,
coming, as It does, from friends. What
can I do? I have denied that I was a
candidate time and again, yet they will
persist In circulating these reports. I
navo ueen asked to deny these reports
and to refuse the Gubernatorial or Con-
gressional nomination over my own sig
nature. Hut why should I do that?
Why should I refuse what has not been
offered me? I must wait until Ihe now
illations arc offered before taking nctlon
In the matter.

"1 would not accept the nomination
Ir tiovernor were it to come lo me
unanimously and I were certain of Its
being ratified by my election. Not this
year nor four year hence shall I accept
it. I like my home but
sooner than go to U'aMunjtoii from tho
Twelfth district as Congressman I
nould leave Scrantou. If I weie to go
to Washington I should like to do my
duty as a Congressman, but I could not
do that under existing conditions, as
the time of Congiesnuen is nowadays
devoted to place-seekin- for postolllco?
or department clerkships. Il Is not be-

cause of my position that I slum poli-

tics. Wcro I out of this position to-

morrow I should be of the same mind."

THE KNIQHT8 OF PYTHIAS.
Touonto, July 10. The growth of

the Knights of Pythias since 168-1- , as
shown by the report of tho supreme
Chancellor, given to the piess is
unprecedented. The total membership
In 1084 was 130,000. The Increase since
then has been at tho rate of between
four and live hundred members a week,
being now--, Including the new grand
Jurisdiction of Xew Ilrunswlck, nearly
li'VHX) members. It has 4.1 grand
1 "Igel and S.f.OO subordinate lodges,
lie t ween three-- and four million dollars
have been paid out to widows and or-

phans by the order since Its organiza-
tion. Hereafter the term of tho Major-Gener-

will lie four scars, and he will
be appointed by the Suptcine Chancel-
lor. It ha been derided that a China-ma- n

cannot be a Knight of I'jtblat.
Tho Supremo Chancellor's ruling on
this polut Is as follows

Question A Chinaman, whose name

citizen, a member of tho Episcopal
('hutch, a umn of property and a bellev
er In the Supreme Being, leeks nitmlj-(.Io- n

to i subordinate Iwlgv of this older,
.ipposed lo be iu New 1 urk city. Is he
lia'tblu to membership?

'il1 Stif-Tvl- I tsucrllor No, Ay1

Chlnanian ts not a Caucasian. Tlienrt
or ine aew ioru uencrai Assemuiy w

Z !

fact ol his naturalization under tli
Federal law give Km greater or weigh-
tier

at
rlshts to admission to the portals of

our order. The facts that he Is a man
means and the member of a leading

rhurcli of the country In good and tegu-
lar standing are very credltablo to him
and are passports to public commence,
hut ilo not change his nature or color.
This race comes within the color line
fixed, by the Supreme Lodge Constitu-
tion, which excludes Chinamen.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.
The Democratic State Convention of

Pennsylvania will assemble at the Opera
House, In tlio city of Harrtsburg, at 10

Iin., on Wednesday, August 18, to
nominate candidates for Govcrnor.Lleu
tenant-Oovemo- r, Auditor-Genera- l, Sec-

rctarv of Internal Affairs and Congress-man-at-Larg- e.

The Convention will
consist of 359 Iiepresentatlvo Delegates,
selected under the rules of the party
from the respective Assembly Districts
of the State, ono for each 1,000 Demo-

cratic Votes cast for Governor at tlio last
preceding gubernatorial election, or for
a fraction of 1,000 such votes, amount
ing to 600 or more, In tho respective
representative .districts, provided that
each represents tlve district shall have at
least one delegate. W. U. I1ENSEL.

Chairman Dcm. State Committee.
J. B. Lichtv, Secretary.

Broaftlirim's Hew York Letter

Special to the Cakbon Aiivocatk.
For mouths we have been grumbling

about cold cold storms, cold winds and
cold everything. Now It is all the oth
er way: Hot! hotterl hottest! 08 In
the shade and the prospect of a respite
Indefinite. It Is true that Long Branch
lies to the south and Coney Island to the
east; but Long Branch is too aristocrat
ic for tho million and Coney Island is
getting too democratic for the other ten
millions. It Is not pleasant to contem
plate, but the finest watering place on
tho continent of America (In ono por
tion of It at least) is becoming a place
where no decent man would dare trust
his money or his life. Within the last
threo years the disreputable elements
seem to have got tho upper hand, and
respectable people have given the lower
end of the Island a wide berth.JU
Manhattan Deach the company, haying
control of the property do their own po-

licing, and tho consequence is the best
of order. Glhnoro's Band, one of the
finest In the world, plays there during
thu summer, and the burning of Mos
cow, with realistic effects, Is an cxhlbl
tlon only equalled by the best efforts of
the Crystal Palace Company of London.
I know not who Is responsible for the
condition of affairs at Brighton Beach,
but whoever It Is, it Is a disgrace to our
civilization that any such community
should be allowed to pollute such
beautiful and popular watering place.
Not a stone's throw from the principal
steamboat landing are dens frequented
by thugs, thieves and disreputable wo
men, all seemingly under the protection
of the regular police for the irgular
police never appear to. disturb them.
Bobberies occur every night, and fights,
assaults and frays arc constantly taking
place. Numbers of young girls have
been dragged out of these wretched
places, borne have been restored to
their parents and others have been
passed to the care of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children. It
Is New York and Brooklyn's great
breathing place. In the two cities are
considerably more than two millions of
people, and the outlying territory around
New York whoso Inhabitants make
Coney Island a resort, will make up an
oilier million. United by tho great
bridge, New York and Brooklyn arc
virtually one city, as much so as Paris
on the opposite sides of the Seine or
London separated by the Thames. With
all of our talk about the summer hegira,
not more than a hundred thousand or a
hundred and fiftv thousand go a sum
mering, and they make very little im
prcsslon on the two millions forced to
remain. To those two or three millions
then, Coney Island Is tho shortest cut
to the sea. The New Yorker takes the
Elevated road to the Brooklyn Bridge,
over which he is whisked in six min
utes; then another Elevated road re
celves him, and In an hour he is stand
ing on the beach listening to the ocean's
roar, or at an expense of twenty-fiv- e

cents, taking a genuine salt-wat- bath,
and after a moderate amount of mild
dissipation in the way of lemonade, Ear-

saparilla and other Innocuous drinks.
not to mention peanuts and pretzels, he
can hear tho music, see the fireworks
and be In his bed at half-pas- t eleven, nt
an expense of ono dollar all told. The
eight hundred thousand Inhabitants of
Brooklyn are even more fortunate than
this. Thirty-lir- e cents will carry
llrooklyn man to Coney Island and
back, and with a respectable margin of
fifteen cents for refreshments, he- - can
see all the fun.hear the mnsic, and If he
gets in a crowd, lose his watch and
pocket-boo- and bo home In bed bv a
quarter nfter ten. I am now speaking
of tho s, the men who are
now wasting away their miserable lives
working eight hours a day.

It Is because this. Is the great popular
resort of the people that It should be so
well cared for, that a child, or woman
alone at night, would be Just as safe as
they would be In their own houses. It
Is a beautiful resort and worthy of tho
best care of our legislators and law-
makers. It will not be many years till
the beautiful Boulevard that leads from
Brooklyn to the sea will bo lined with
magnificent residences, and Brooklyn
itself will be the most populous city In
tho Union.

In wealth, tho two cities of New York
Brooklyn have Increased In the past
year seventy-fiv- e millions of dollars, and
this has been In "the face of strikes and
labor disturbances such as tho country
has never seen before. It Is safe to say
that In a period of average prosperity,
the Increase of wealth In the two cities
iu tho next ten years will not be far
from a thousand millions of dollars, and
the census of 1800 will show a population
of considerable over three nilllions of
people. Every outlet for healthful en- -

ollr ua"J " ' ' reason
why we look with such jealous eyes on
the city by the sea.

A very noticeable revolution has taken
place in the caterers to our public
amusements which toin IU fax the J

whiskey Interest. Ilitffalo Ulll Is here
i , h s d West Show, ami having'"i-r Indians and genuine Cowboys and

nlcklc-plate- d stage robbers, ho Is enabled
the small charge of fifteen cents to

show you how an Indian warrior could
deprive you of your hair, how a cowboy
could make a target of you at a half-mil- e,

and how a road agent could light-
en you of you purse or your watch while
traveling on a Montana stage. The ex-

hibition Is edifying and instructive. It
illustrates the possibilities of human
genius when pointed In tho right direc-

tion. New York Is delighted. Fifteen
or twenty thousand pcoplo a day enjoy
this novel entertainment. But the point

want to make Is this, that It Is lu the
strictest sense a temperance show. The
cowboy regales himself on lemonade,

The gory stage robber Imbibes nothing
stronger than sarsaparllla, and the
blood-thirst- y Indian reeking with Im
man gore, slakes his thirst at the pump
and says, "Uulil no good."
This Is a terrible blow at tho lager beer
interest, and one which It will not be
likely to recover from before the next
election

Speaking of beer, we have rather a
queer complication here. A man named
Thelas runs a beer garden here, and as
an advertisement for his place, hired
band of musicians. Tho arrangements
between Thelss and his men were per
fectly satisfactory to all the parties Im
mediately concerned; but at this point
a lot of men calling themselves tho
"Carl Salm Club," Intervened and de
manded of Mr. Theiss that he should
discharge his musicians and hire mem-

bers of the club. This he refused to do
and the club began a boycott. They
stationed men in front of his place of
business and hampered him So that at
last to get rid of them he paid them
$1,000. Ho then appealed to the law
and sent the whole batch to States
Prison; but tho funny part of the affair
Is, that Thriss had no license for his
place, and was therefore not entitled to
the protection of tho law. He was
backed lu his prosecution of tho boy
cotters by George Ehrct tho brewer,and
now the boycottcrs sw ear to a man that
they will drink no moro of George
Ehrct's beer. If they would only go
one step further and swear off beer and
whiskey altogether thcic might be some
hope for tho boycotters hereafter, if not
here.

Two thousand painters went out on a
strike last week In Brooklyn, and the
result will be watched with interest,
Last spring the bosses agreed to pay tho
men $2.75 for eight hours work. After
trying It for several months and finding
It a losing game, they notified the men
that on July first they would demand
ten hours. On this tho men strike, but
as I understand It, they strike In a prop-

er manner. They arc now , going to
open stores and work for
themselves, and If they can better the!
condition In this way they will earn
Godspeed from every honest man.

This Is the way to strike. If they
think they can conduct business better
than their employers, by all means try
It, and If they can cam enough in six
hours to support them tho entire twon

r, every one ought to rejoice.
Of course we don't expect much In

the way of business for the next eight
weeks, but I should not be surprised to
sec a boom In stocks early In the fall.

A short time since the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children ar
rested a young girl for selling flowers in
the street. This of itself seems a very
innocent occupation, and you nsk, Why
not let her sell flowers? Well, tho So
ciety discovered that most of the joung
girls selling flowers on the streets were
ruined, and the law says that this busi-

ness shall not bo carried on by glils less
than sixteen years of age. The girl had
been arrested before, but her parents
contrived to get lfcr off. This time,
however, the girl was abusive and
noisy, and she was taken to the station
house where she remained all night,
On her examination in the police station
when the case came to trial, the girl
sworo she was sixteen, or past the un
lawful age; her father and mother
swore to the. same thing, but they were
confronted with their own declarations
of the girl's age, when they landed at
Castle Gaidcn a few years ago, and it
was uroved that the girl was only four-

teen, so she was remanded to the care
ot tlio Society, and now it Is possible
that the father and mother will be pros-
ecuted for perjury.

We have had an addition to the Mor-

mon colony. I don't know why the
government allows this reel tilting for a
people that will cause, us great trouble

A moro miserable lot of
Immigrants I never saw low, brutal-
ized Ignorance which can never assimi-
late with the American character. They
undoubtedly expect a spiritual Mormon
empire where every ono shall be sealed
to a dozen wives.

Brooklyn Is gathering Its cohorts for
an attack oil tho saloons, and this fall
will see the battle raging all along the
line.

The Prohibitionists have renounced
both parties Democratic and Kepubll-ca- n

and they are going to fight it out
on that lino if it takes all the winter. I
predict thu greatest temperance revival
next winter that wo havo had since
1844. Everything points that way, and
we shall see what we shall see.

DUOADBniM.

Washineton News and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Wasiiinotojt, D. C, July 10, '80.

Mu. EiiiTou: Canada is in danger of
losing Us prestige as an asylum for bank
presidents, clerks and secretaries, want-
ed lu this country for their misdeeds.
The draft of an extradition treaty be-

tween Great Britain and tho United
Stales has been forwarded to the State
Department by Minister Phelps, nnd Is
now before the Senate. It Is stated that
the treaty provides for the extradition
of dynamiters, and Includes also the
surrender of persons wanted for embez-
zlement, fraud,brccch of trust, and other
crimes. As to just what crimes may be
Included, when tho treaty is eventually
signed, Is of course uncertain, but It
will doubtless be a very effective docu-

ment, and a decided Improvement over
the present treaty,

Mr. Morrison's joint resolution direct-
ing payment of the turpi us In the Treas-
ury, on the public debt, which passed
the Home on Wednesday hut, provide"

.L1 LiUili.'.'.

that whenever the surplus In tlio Troas-- J
ury Hum exceed sioo.uoo.uoo.... It shall- -

bo the duty of the Secretary of the
Treasury to apply such excess towards
the payment of Interest upon' the' public
debt. The bill has gone to the Senate.
and.th.erO are many conjectures as to Its
chances 5f passtug that body. Thef pre-

vailing opinion seems to be that It will
not pass tho Senate, and even Its most
ardent advocates do not venture to pre-

dict that II would recelvo the approval
of the President. As a very large per-
centage of the U. S. bonds arc held by
National Banks as security for their
circulation, and a withdrawal of these
bonds would necessarily Involvo tho re
tirement of the currency Issued upon
them, and result In a contraction of the
currency to that extent.

Tho Mexican Pension Bill which
passed the House on tho 5th ofAptll.
was passed by the Senato on Wednes
day, and now awaits tho signature of
the President. Tlic bill provides a pen
slon of eight dollars per month to all
surviving officers, soldiers and sailors
w ho served a term of at least sixty days
In the war with Mexico.

The twelfth annual convention of the
representatives of southern railways was
buhl here during the week. Among tho
eighty delegates present were Included
tho presidents and general executive
officers of every railroad system froril
the Potomac to the Gulf, and from the
Atlantic coast to tho Mississippi tlvcr.i

General B. F. Butler has been spend
tng a considerable portion of his time of
late In calling upon the various mem
hers of the committee on public build
Ings nnd grounds, with tho view of sell-
ing his mansion on Capitol Hill to the
government. His price is $275,000.
Some of the members of tho committee
have declared themselves In favor of the
purchasing of tho building for the use
of the various scientific bureaus, which
at present occupy rented buildings.

The Mexican government Is about to
commence the erection of a handsome
legation building In this city. The plans
were prepared by an architect here, and
have been sent to Mexico for approval

Ihe numerous wars of words which
have characterized the proceedings of
tho present House yesterday, for tho
first time, led to a personal physical en
counter, ihe participants were two
members of the House Mr. Cobb, of
Indiana, probably the largest and
weightiest man In the House, and Mr.
Laird, of Nebraska, a man of athletic
build and unnsual height. After
somewhat exciting colloquy In the
House during which the "lie" was
passed, the two members started for tlic
basement ot the Capitol, where they
purposed to fight It out. One of them
however, (Mr. Cobb) was overtaken by
a zealous peacemaker, who, with his
hand on his friend's collar, escorted him
back to the House. Unfortunately tho
second bcllscrent came up with them
before they had reached tho chamber,
and hot words passing again, Mr. I.airil
struck Mr. Cobb a hcayy blow on the
mouth, which caused the blood to flow
The combatants wcrti promptly separate
ed and order restored. It is not an en
tirely propcrlhlng for one Congressman
lo whip another at tho Capitol. Some
other place should be selected. In a
rcmotcspot, whern the public would liot
bo annoyed It would be entirely satis-
factory to the country at large rto hav3
them thump each other to their heart's
content. There Is a great deal of poeti
cal justice in having one Congressman,
whip another. There can bo no chance
of a .mistake. In such a qase.

The dismissal of Edward S. Peck,
Chief of Division In the office of the
comptroller of tlio currency and Chas,
B. Hinckley and Julius E. DeSanley,
second-clas- s clerks In tho same office,
will be applauded by all honest men un-

der tho circumstances. Tho chief Is

charged with clandestinely furnishing
examination papers to tho clerks In ad-

vance In order that they might "stuff"
for piomotlon. It is tills class of work
that will now throw the civil service In
disrepute throughout the country, anil
tho sooner It Is summarily suppressed
tho better It will be for tho system and
tho hard-worki- clerk seeking promo-
tion In a fair manner. H

Eli ah Pelton'i 2Q0 Live Rattlesnakes.
Susquehanna, Pa., July 20. Elijah

Tclton, of Hawicy, has captured alive
this year,and has now In his possession,
probably the largest collection of rattle-
snakes ever brought together at ono
time. There aro nearly 200 specimens
in the collection. He has them all to
gether In a mammoth cage, which lib
calls a den. Pclton captured the most
of these venemous reptiles early In the
spring, when they were coming out of
their dens, at which time, It Is alleged,
they aro the most deadly, owing to the
long tlmo the poison lias lain undis-
turbed in the reservoir at tho base of
the fangs. Pclton affirms that the fangs
of none of tho reptiles have been re-

moved, yet he enters the de.n

midst of them all, and handles them
with Impunity. The din made, by their
rattles when Pelton goes In among the
snakes is almost deafening. Some of
tho snakes are of enormous size. The
owner of this collection of the deadliest
of reptiles Intends to take his den to
Coney Island and other summer resorts
and place It on exhibition there. He
has refused an offer of $300 for his
rattlers.

County Fairs and Dates of Exhibition.
Berks county fair, at Reading, Septem-

ber 21-2-

Doylcstown imitate, at Doylcstown,
October

Carbon county fair, at Lehigh tori, Sep-

tember 21-2-

Columbia county fair, at Bloomsburg,
October 13-1-

Northern Columbia fair, at Berwick,
September 1.

Lackawanna county fair, at Scranton,
September 11-1-

Lancaster county fair, at Lancaster,
Aiigiibi .

Lehish county fair, at Allcntown.Sen- -
tcmberl7 October 1.

Fanners and Mechanics' Institute, at
Eaetnn, September

Milton Driving Park, fair, at Milton
September 29 Octubcr 2.

lUuglown agricultural fair at Ringtown,
September 15-1-

Schuylkill county fair, at Orwlgsburg,

Vrit cmimyinir, at xoric, uciober o--
.

Pennsylvania State fair, at Philadelphia,
Sf ptf mbiT

Around tho Bases.
Oh, who would be an umpire

And' with the catcher stand,
A musk to save his features,

And a tally On his hand.
Just a target for the pitcher, .

Or get knocked out by a (out,
And at every decision

Hear the customary howl.
--The nighland club Is nnxlous lo

cross bats with tlic Lcvlston team.
"Blacklc" will havo an opportunity

to do some "fly" work this (Satunlay)
afternoon at Catasauqua.

The JKelssportclub cotoSlatlngton
to play the Blue Stockings (Sat
unlay). When children meet children
then comes the clash of hats.

A game nt Mahanoy City last Sat
unlay between the club at that place
and the Lewisburg nine resulted In
victory for tho former by a score of 5 to
4.

The nighland club claim to havo
tho champion pitcher In lower Luzerne
or Carbon county. Knntz of the Lc
hlghton club has struck out fifty-thre- e

men In threo games. Can Highland
beat the score.

The Leviston baso ball club Is anxl
ous to cross bats with tho Lchlghton
riine, who claim to bo the champions of
tho county. All communications should
be Hddresscd to Hugh McGarvey,
manager. Tlazlcton PlnfnSicaier.lOth
instant,

Our popular young sporting man
George H. M. Stocker, presented our
home clu,b with a fine body protector, to
bo used by Brlnkman tho "dandy"
catcher. The members of the club ex
press themselves as being highly pleased
by' this Intimation of Mr. Stocker's good
will towards the club.

The'Lehlghton nine will gotoCata
sauqua to-d- (Satunlay) at three
o'clock p. in., to play a return game
wun mo uaiasauqua club. It is our
opinion that battle on the
diamond field will be a fiercely contested
one, and the successful club will carry
off the palm only by very hanl work.
In the pending baso ball war wo wish
our boys success.

. Our friends the Le-

hlghton club "claimed" the title last
season until coming up to play the re
turn game and were defeated to the tune
of 12 to 0, wait gentlemen until this
game Is over. History repeats Itself,
Mauch Chunk Times. It is our opinion
that the Lchlghton club can stand
Missel with the Carbons, and come out
nhcad three times out of five. Our
assertion is based on the fact that our
club has lots of backbone and true grit
and that, In connection with their know.
ledge of the game, w 111 carry them safely
through, and don't you forget It. Le
hlghton pcoplo still claim tne honor of
having tho Champion base ball club In
the county, and feel confident that the
claim Is a substantial one.

Lchlghton has a club who claim the
championship of tho Lehigh Yallcy,
Before they are entitled to it they will
please to consider tho challenges re
ceived from the Bine Stockings of this
place. Several communications have
been forwarded to them by our club but
no reply has yet been received. The
Lehlghtoti club Is a little too ''previous!
In laying claim ;(o the championship of
the Lehigh Valley, as they will ascer
tain by a gamo with the Blue Stockings,
It would bo well for the different clubs
of the valley to play a scries of games
.to decide tho championship. Slatlngton
Nexcs. The members of our club aro
not accustomed to play with juveniles
Schlauch, or probably tho Blue Stock
ing communication would have received
prompt attention. Bats!

Teachers Examinations.
The teachers' examinations for 1SSC. In tho

uouiiiy ui uiroon, win oc Held as follows:
. East Welssport, South Franklin school
UUII.se AURUSl I llll.

llutlsnud.ile, fur Packer tu p., Aumist lsth.
inr Lehluli twp., August lsth.

tor Kidder twp., August lath,
Millport, for letter Towameiikliig twp.,

Aternst L'lgt.

1'eiiiisvllle, for East Venn twp., August 2flth.
Stemlcrsvllle, forTowamciislug twp., Auk.

iiSth.
I'leasaiil Comer, for Mahoning tw p.,Sept. 4.
Koch's Hotel, for Venn Forest twp., Ocl.-id- .

Examinations will commence promptly at 9
. in. Apeiic.iiii-- i sunuiucume pioviucii Willi

miicr and pencil. Teachers must be clam
med In IhedUtiict In which they Intend to
leacn. ivo eenuicaics win oc issuru to those
not passing n satisfactory examination In
Physiology and Hygiene.

T. A. Snvork, Co. Sup't.

A GOOD B0ABDINO SCHOOL.
Parents and guardians who aro Inter-

ested iu this subject will do well to send
for catalogue, testimonials of highest
character, and a very complimentary
letter of Dr. McCosh of Princton Uni-
versity, to Thos. II anion, A. M., D. D.,
who has so ctliclcntly occupied the posi-
tion of President of Pennington Semin-
ary for over seventeen years. Penning-
ton Seminary Is very conveniently lo-

cated on the Bound Brook Ilailroad,
midway between Philadelphia and New
York, nnd justly stands in the front
rank with the very best educational In-

stitutions of America, while the con-
veniences forcouifort, and tho situation
for licalthfulness and beauty of sur-
roundings, render It particularly at-
tractive to those who desire a perfect
school home. See advertisement of
Pennington Seminary in another col-

umn.

Kwine and Poultry.
Millions are lost annually and science

Is still, at fault. Accident develops one
of the greatest discoveries of tho age
and fortunes Invested In the raising of
swine and poultry are made secure. Mr.
J. McCann, P. O. Box 33 Bridgeport,
W. Va , writes: "The discovery was
entirely the result of an accident. A
splendid cock was almost dead with
chicken cholera, and a dose of St.
Jacobs Oil was given him. In ten
minutes he was entirely cured and
made healthy by Its use." Mr. Charles
F. Powell, P. M., Terro Haute, Cham-
paign Co., Ohio, writes: "With a small
piece of bread in the form of a pill satur-
ated with St. Jacobs Oil I saved two
very fine Polish chickens, which were
dying with thu croup. In a short time
I could not tell which of tho chickens
had been sick." Iu cases of
It should be given with the swill, and if
refused should b drenched with milk
mixed with a small quantity of St.
Jacobs Oil.

Killed bv Lightning on her Wedding Day.

Cot ijsv, Pa., July 20. Anna, the
eighteen-year-ol- d daughter of James
Bean, a farmer living near this village,
was to have been married on Satunlay
evening to Gcorgn Lawton. a young
merchant of Copley, Miss Bean had a
favorite Jersey cow which she called
Daisy, and which she always milked
herself. At milking time on Saturday
afternoon a thunder shower came up.
The girl took her milk pail and started
for the barn.

"I am going to milk Daisy for tho
last time," she said to her mother as she
went out the door,

tl'l.lta Xllaa Ilwnn wna In tliA hlrn
milking, lightning struck tho building.
The girl's lather ran to. tho barn. The
bolt had killed both the girl and her cow,
and tlrfy lay able by side in the stall.

A Fiendish Assault.
Miss Casslo Everrett, n young lady,

employed as n domestic In the Spring
Mountain Hotel, at Jeanesvlllc, at the
upper end of this county, was cruelly
assaulted by a Hungarian named John
Matotz, last Saturday evening, while on
her way from that place to Hnzlcton.
In the fearful struggle that followed the
young lady's clothes w ere torn In threads
from the body, and only after striking
tho lecherous ruffian with a large stone
which was laving near, was she nhlo to
preserve her honor and make her escape.

The Hungarian has been nrrestcd,nnd
should be made an oxamplo of. This
robbing innocent girls of their virtue
by dastardly ruffians lias been of too
common occurrenco throughout tlio
country districts of late years.

FroMbltion.
All Prohibitionists of Carbon county

aro requested to meet atOakllall, Library
Boom, Mauch Chunk, on Thursday,
August 12th, for tho mirposc of county
organization In the interest of the Pro
hibition party: for tho election of eight
delegates to Prohibition State Conven
tion, to be held nt Harrlsburg August
25th and 20th, also for nomination of
candidates for Legislature, District At-
torney and County Commissioner, and
for transaction of such other business
as may be thought desirable.

There will bo a Grand Temperance
Mass Meeting at the Court House In the
evening, to bo addressed by Hon. Chas,
S. Wolfe, of Union county.

Every election district should be repre
sented by earnest and fearless prohibi
tion patriots. W. W. Bowman, Ed. A.
Packer, members Statu Central Com-

mittee.

Bethlehem pcoplo demand tho en-

forcement of the Sunday liquor law.
Encourage anything and everything

that is for tho benefit of the community.
About eight hundred hands aro em-

ployed lu the Adelaide silk mill Allen- -
town.

The "dog days" coinn e iced on tlic
21st instant and will continue until
September 21st.

Only six prlsonets in our county
jail at present. This Is a good showing
as to the morality of our county.

Prof. T. A. Snvder has purchased
from ll'm. Bapshcr, of Mauch Chunk,
the old H'eldenhelmer property on the
corner of Bank street and Bankway.

The Secretary of the Treasury Issued
tho one hundred and thirty-nint- call
for tlic redemption of bonds, last week
Thecal! Is for $1,000,000 of thethrcoper
cent, loan of 1SS2, and will he paid at
ine u easury department, at iraslilngton
on September l, ltsso.

New Advertisements,

TO ADVERTISERS.
A listof 1000 newspapers divided IntoStatcs

a m "'I"ICi,'1"i i:ri
lo those who want their ndvcitlslne lo pav

we can ofTer nn hetter nieillitm t,tr iftrtr,,,,,.!.
and etlectlve work than the various sections
vi uur ncieci ixK-a- i j.isi.

HKO. 1'. ltUWKIX & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising liurcau,

Jy2Mm 10 Spruce street, New York,

Auditor's Notioo.
In lie. Second and Final at--1 In the Court of
count ot Snmimt LclbciiRiitli
usaitiiiec ui ivin. jinni. cai null CO. 1 il
The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by tlic

Comt of Common l'leas ot Carbon county,
Juno 22, A, I), twin, to make distribution of
the funds In tho hands of Samuel

u ,,im. uui II, illlttiHK llll- - piiuiei I'll- -
tltled thereto, will ntttnil to the duties of his
appointment on the 23rd day of Augu-o- t A. I),

.11 4 U VIWIW l. IU., ill IIIO UII1CC Ol J TC J
tuau&Keifer. attornevs nt l.v.v. In the linr
uugh of Mauch Chunk, IM.. when and where
all parties Interested will be required to pre-
sent their claims or be debarred from coining
in uu cum iiuiu.

. 11. DIMIAM. Auditor.
Lehlghtoti, IM., .luly la, ino. JyiMd

Real Estate Agency,
The imilprslKtied nsicctriillylnrunnlhepul- -

ti mm nn;j until ijuuc ii Mil ICIJ UI

DESIRABLE PROPERTIES
AMI AllOUT

Thirty Building Lots,
fnrsale, In dlllcicnt irts of town, at prices
to suit. Parties interested in lieal IMalewlII
do well to give us n call, as we bur nnd sell
and hulte sill Unending purchasers to look
over our list which will be cheerfully idven

ui iiupi.-!ij- - siiumi.
lU'.VDT & MKAUOI.DT,

Juuel9,4w liank Street, i.elilghton, l'a.

House and Lot for Sale.
One-ha- Lot, 33 x 1F3 feet, situate on

Lehigh Street, pear the New Hound
House. Ilium which errctnl n t.nn.1

iwo-slor- y l'raine House, 10x22 feet. A never
i.iiung ncu oi inre water, una a number of
clmlee Fruit Trees and Vines on the l,ot. A
nice home for a small l.tmllv. Koriernis, &e.,
call at the Oaiwo.n Aiivocatk Office, ilank
mi ecu June 20--

Administrator's Notice.
liitate of DANIEL KltESOK, late of Frank-

lin two.. Carbon countv. l'a.. dee'ri.
. letters of ailrntnlstratlon on the estate of
iiantei ivresge, lulu ot township,
Carbon countv. l'a.. hnve been er:in!ir! tr, flu,
undersigned, to whomall persona Indebted lo
saiu nru requcsicu in ni.iKO payment,
nnd those having claims or demands will
make the same known without delay.

J. O. ZliltN, Welssport, l'a.June 19,

Dividend Notioe.
At n Regular Meeting of the Directors of

the first National Hank of Lehlgbton, l'a., a
Dividend nt TllltP.i: Per Cent,

on the Capital Stock was declared, payable
on nnd after July 1Mb, .

W. W. BOWMAN,
duly 10, isro. Cashier.

K3l3plf!sii-o- I
m IsMl c

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

SUNNY SO UTH,
Or If Jim tblnk ef Chinning your Location,

ft will repay you many thouund fold

To Invest Five Cents
In a cample Copy of

The Southern Colonist,
One of tlio prettiest, brightest, and moi-- t

entertaining publications lutbo Southern
SUtes. It Is full i'l timely Information.

Address, SOVTltElth COLONIST,
Jyll-cor- . Southern Pines, N, O

WANTED LADYtorreprenttv!;
locality an old llriu, Iteferesre required.
Permanent ixwIUcui and good salary. HAY
A lll!0 11 fcirtUy St , N

COMPARATIVE WORTH

ROYAL (Absolutely Pure)..

QUANT'S (Alumrowder).
RUMFORD'S, when fresh..

ItANFORD'S, when fresh...

REDHEAD'S

CHAIL1I (AlumlWder) ...

AMAZOX (Alum Powder)..
CLEYELAND'S(iiort wt.ioz

PIONEER (Sun Francisco)....

CZAR

DR. PRICE'S
SNOW FLAKE (arofts)..

LEWIS' EE
PEARL (Andrews & Co.) 6ffiKE3sS2ES
IIECKER'S

GILLETS
INDREWSACO. "Regal"'

BULK (rowder sold loose).... M
RUMFORD'S, when not freshH

OF 1

As to Purity nud

"I have tested a package of ltoyal
cnen market, and And It composed of pure

phosphate injurious substances.

of BAKING

REPORTS GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
Wholesomoncss .1of Bilking'

BaVlns Tthlcli I purchased tho
wholesome inirrcdlents is a

E. O. I'h.D."
if tartar powder of a high degree, of merit, nnd docs not contain cither alum, CS

1, or other
" It Is a scientific fact that tho Royal Baking Powder la abBolntcly pure. - 1

" H. A. Mott, rii.D. V

" I havo examined a paokago of Royal Baking rowder, purchased by myself in
the market. I find it entirely froo from alum, terra alba, or any other Injurious sub-
stance. llENnv Morton, l'b.D., Vresldont of Stevens Institute of Technology.'

"I havo analyzed a packasro of Royal Baking rowder. The materials of which
It Is composed aro pure and wholesome. Dana Hates, State Assayer, Mass."

I

Tho Royal Baking rowder received tho highest award over all competitors at
tho Vienna World's Exposition, 1873 : at the CentcnuUI, Philadelphia,' 1878 ; at the)
American Instituto, New York, at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other urtlclo of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, nnd uni-
versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards ot
Health all over the world.

I

Note Tho nbovo Diagram illustrates the comparatlvo worth of Tariona Balttnjf
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments raado by Prof. Schcdler.'
A pound can of each powder was the total leavening power or la
each can calculated, tho result bclug as indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Schcdler only proves what every observant consumer of tho Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, whllo It costs a fow cents per pound,
moro than ordinary kinds, it Is far moro economical, and, besides, affords tho advant-
age of better work. A slnglo trial of tbo Royal Baking Powder will convlnco any
fair minded person ot these facts. (

'vVhllo tho diagram shows some of the slum powders to be of a higher degrea
of strength than other powders ranked below them, It Is not to be taken as Indicat-
ing that tbey have any value. All alum powders, no matter bow high their strength
aro to be avoided as dangerous.

jfflOa S UPQF lP!lllbjjj fitQS
0 I
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- Phosphates! NL

I I

Special Notice to Fanners.
In milking our Fall announcement, we jour attention to u few facts concerning OUTl

Itone riinsphatei. It shall be our aim in putiln;? nut our (roods tliH Full Improved of their
usual hlch standard, and uisuclia line luichnnlcal loielltlmi as to do us eredltauil pk-iti-

our customers.
The Ingredient of Fertilizers, rccosnlcd as giving (hem their chief value, are Nitrogen or

Ammonia, 1'hosjihorle Acid nnd I'lilii-di- and these are what the farmer must snpplv the roll
with In tlio most available form, to secure good crops and perfect frnit. I)y observations
and experiments, from v ear to year, wu learn I" know what the plants, most require to

resultant lluncry lowest posslhltf lost In the fanner. The twise of our Pnos.phatesare animal bones mixed Willi pine chemicals only, which are nil ruidllvavallabloos
plant-foo- d unit gically Improved Irnrn last year. Tbe an-- a great restou-rani- l etirlclier of
exhausted soils; by their use yon will Increase your cvups and make farming pay.

Farmers should never depend on smell In detci mine tbeuiialltvof Fertilizers tlio quality
depends on the element they contain itn not In smell, nuinvnf the most valuable Kerllf-lrer- s

being Inodorous. Wo can nt an exprnso of produce a stench that Is
unbearable, and jet will not add that much lo the Inmruvemcnl of the ai tide.

Wo guarantee our l'bosphates lo bo ftee Hum malriinl. such as dirt, sand, innck,
ashes, oyster shells, ground lime-ston- or nuy adulteration of nnv I Ind tochcapon the price,
but aro true Itone of hl.;li gmde, nil lu flue dry eonillllon, enntalnlnK but very
little moisture, which ts an linporr.int rnusldi-ratlo- In huyiuz Phosphate. A such
as our 1'uro Hone which tve make infill r, If useil kiiiiit, will pnne a good
Investment on any soil, If cultivated niaiiT. Our goods are made under our own supervis-
ion, which enables us lo speak of them In nosltlve terms. Please try them anil ho convinced

OUR JUMBO PHOSPHATE
Is a very acti"0 and quick fertilizer, containing all tbo elements of plant-foo- and has given
wonderfully good crops. We recommend Has a Fertilizer not to be boaten for quality and
pi Ice. 825.00. Try It.

OUr. HERO PHOSPHATE
Is nta higher grade and more lasting effects. This brand wi lielleu will as'near bolng
a permanent Improver of lands as any fertilizer made, and has stood the lest alonglde of
much higher priced fcitlllzow. Tn It. iricc s:w.oo.

Our Victor Standard Price $35.00,
Is of a still higher grade, and has no equal for Ihe money. It Is a ureal crop producer and
will enrich the mH. You can by using our which are reliable, return to tho
that which jour eions hau rciiuncd. and nnku imor laud rood and good l.ititi belter. Wo
resiiectfully ask thai a fair and honest trial uf our l'boseliates be made. We recommend a
liberal application and a thorough test, and we are satisfied to abide by the result. Try t hem.

JWrite for Circulars to

Juno 3 NEW

Yes! WeToldYouSo.

--What? Why, that- -

A. L. CAMPBELL'S,

JUWIXKY STOItH,

Next door to Clauss & Pro., the tailors, Hank

Mtrect, Lehlgbton, Is headquarters for

fatcte, Clod's and Jewelry.

REPAIRING
Neatly and promptly attended to at lowest

prices, inn, cxumiiiu koous. mm lutiru
prices. before purchasing elsewhere.

Dec. 19, IsW-i- y.

THRESHING MACHINES
A Bl'l'.fiAl.TV.
,nillipiUSl, II1U3, tlUltlMir, ,ttwM,.

jieifect In use. Wustes no grain ; cleans It
ready for market.

Mint Engines and Horse rowers

saw inuis, Kruiu urius unu ,,ii-im-n- is

ecnerullv. Hend for Illustrated cata
logue, a i, rAitijriiAit.
I'ennsyivauia Agiiciuuirui vtoriis, iur, i
Julyl ,lw

POWDERS

tho Royal PowdotV
Towder, in

nnd It cream

Love,

S:

and

taken, volume,

I'liosphatcs
fertlllzrr

come

Improved,

A. ARNER & SON,
MAIIOX1M5, CAMION COUNTY. PA.
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MANUFACTURERS,
who have failed and desire to establish them-
selves ugaln In a sniall way, or practical men
cnnimeni'lnK business ean learn of a place

a strung rallioud company. Address

Commissioner cfWmtion,
j July r, I1, if. 1! a i.rli ii, C


